
'SHOOTING" AN OIL WELL

HAJSINO PETROLEUM FROM ITS
UNDERGROUND PRISON.

A Cnrlonn Procpnn in tlio FonnsvN
Tiinia Oil lloiflnn. A Theory as
to I ho OrlKin of Oil.

For two hours recently, writes Snmuol
P. Lolnntl in the Chicago Tribune, I stood
in a bleak wind to witness tlio process of
"shooting" an oil-wpl- l. This is accom-
plished by letting down with a strong
wire on a windlass tin tubes about three
inches in diameter and fourteen feet long,
tillod with nitroglycerine. Knch of
those tubes will hold about twenty quarts
of the liquid. If the blast is to be made
nt tho bottom of the well then tho tirst
rnn or tube is let down to rest upon tho
bottom, but it the stratum of rocks which
it is desired to "shoot" b; above the
bottom, as is frequently tho case, then
smaller tubes aro lastened upon the first
charged tubo for a support. These may
bo thirty or fifty feet long, or even more.
The lower end of this tube, of course,
tests on tho bottom of tho well, and sus-
tains tho charged tubes, which are care
fully let down ono upon the other until
sixty, eighty, or even 100 quarts are thus
deposited. In doing this every move-
ment must be mnde with the utmost care,
anil is attended with great danger.

Tho liquid weighs about four pounds
to tho quart, hence a great weight must
bo provided for. On the upper end of
the topmost tube an explo-iv- cap is
placed. The charge is exploded by drop-
ping an iron slug, called, in the nomen-
clature of the oil country, a "go-devil- ."

Cautious persons keep at a good dis-
tance. The operator gives the alarm
and lets the slug drop. In a well 2,000
feet deep, filled with gas or oil. the
weight may be twenty or even twenty-fiv- e

seconds in descending. If the well
is clear, of course its descent is more
rapid. The first sensation one feels is a
heavy thud, like the dropping of a great
weight on the rocks. The next a trem-bliu- g

of the ground, and then a rushing
roar, followed by a slight explosion, and
a stream of sand, oil, water, pulverized
"go-devil,- " and tubes, and black gas
goes shrieking into the air in a dense
column a hundred feet or more, and all
is over.

If tho blast is an effective one it is im-

mediately followed by a flow of oil or
gas. Often a dead and worthless well
will at once begin to flow after the shock.
One well near Butler that was deail and
thought worthless was awakened to
activity by a heavy blat and rewarded
the owner with a flow of TOO barrels of
oil daily.

A sixty-qua- rt blast costs the owner of
the well about floo, including the labor
of placing it This labor, as has been
said, is attended with great danger.
Sometimes, when the well is full of gas,
tho torpedo, after descending a few hun-
dred feet, will be driven violently out of
the well. In that case it is certain to
explode by hitting the timbers of the
derrick or when it reaches the ground in
its descent. In either case general de-
struction of everything is certain.

Sometimes upon the explosion of a tor-
pedo in a well, a large volume of oil is
thrown into the air. This is often asiuht
of surpassing beauty, the oil breaking as
it falls into countless drops, and each
drop becoming a prism to reflect the
sun's rays in matchless coloring.

So far the gas wells and oil wells are
treated alike.

About the origin of oil ond gas there
has been much speculation. The surface
indications are very unreliable. Some no-

tion, however, may be formed from a
knowledge of the geological structure of
the rocks underlying a country. For in-

stance, tho gas and oil regions of Penn-
sylvania are on the central beds of the
Devonism system, or old red sandstone,
made famous by the writings of Hugh
Miller. As is well known this formation
is below tho carboniferous system, in
which are the coal measures. Long ago
the notion was abandoned that the oil
and gas come from coal. It is much
more probable that they have an animal
origin. The enrly seas were prolific of
life, and the unsubstantial crust of the
earth readily yielded to the volcanic
forces. ThiB caused continents and seas
to frequently change places. By these
upheavals ol the ocean beds the waters
were driven with great violence out-
ward, carrying measureless masses of
the shell fishes and crustaceans into the
great estuaries and burying them under
beds of sand and mud. These beds
hardened into rocks. In the-- e deposi-
tions, the sand being heavier than the
mud, naturally fell to the bottom. This
accounts for the fact that in nearly all
oil borings a rock of slate or shale is
passed before reaching the oil sand.

Thuse vast beds of carboniferous
matter, closely sealed, generated "spon-
taneous heat," and so intense was this
heat that the oil was literally "tried"
out of the organic forms. This oil was
deposited in great basins, or mixed with
the vast beds of sand. The weight of
the superincumbent crust of the earth
makes the wells flow, if the oil is abund
ant. If not, the pump must be used.

Add to this material water and at-

mospheric air, and gas is produced by
the same process. And such gas, too, as
the wells produce rich in carbon, but
largely lacking nitrogen; hence this gas
is good for fuel, but has not the proper
qualities for illuminating purposes.
Knowing so much, we have, at least, a
slight guide. The gas formation in
Pennsylvania, stretching from Bradford
on the north, in an irn-gula- r line, with
varying width, to Washington County
on the south, lies on what geologists
call an "incline."

A Costly Note.

The Marquis de Santiago, who is
equally well known for his millions and
for his liberality to professional sinuers
and other artistes, lately accosted ' layarre,
who is at this mmm-ii- t earning laurels
in Spain: "To hear your upper C full
rrom the chest I would gladly give i.'iou
francs (TXM)i." ( iayane at once sat down
to the piano, and, running up the scale,
rang out tho magic C as clear as a bell.
The Maiqu s cried, "Encore!" The
tenor willingly complied, and gave a
succession ol upper ("'. tiur enraptuied
M.i ceuas handed over li s pocket book,
while expressing his fears l hat ti.o
amount did not reach up to the hilit of
his marvelous voice. tJaynrre bowed
his thanks, adding: "I am piepured.
Marquis, to sign an the spot a yearly
engagement wilu you n tho b.une
UMIUS."' Jjt Y.4f.i.

SELECT SITTINGS.

There are 700,000,001) cents in circu-
lation.

Henry I. of England, because, of his
learning, received tho surnnmo clerk, or
scholar.

(lustavus Adolphus of Swodcn was
railed the Golden King, on account of
his ye low hair and fair complexion.

Tho original game of cards was the
"tarocchi" of Venice, played with
seventy-eigh- t cards fifty-si- x numerals
and twenty-tw- card?.

Mrs. Ebon Brown of Chesterfield Fac-
tory, N. II., has in her possesion a
woven coverlet that has been in use over
21H1 years, and is still iu good condition.

Electro-platin- g w ith silver upon wood
is now successfully performed, tho pro-
cess beitiii adapted to handles of all
kind, including- canes aud umbrella
sticks.

Tho Pyramids is a general name for
tho sepulchral monuments of ancient
Egypt, iu all about sixty, but specially
applied to the Pyramids of Gheereh,
about twelve miles from Cairo, consist-
ing of two large and several smaller pyr-
amids.

Wood will acquire an oak, a walnut or
a cherry rolor by staining it with ordi-
nary tincture of iodine, diluted with
snirit until the exact shade is obtained.
White shellac must be added to the io-

dine solution if the stain is to bo mado
permanent.

Beethoven began music in his fourth
year, and at nine ho had outgrown his
father's teaching. He is said to havo
written a cantata when ten, and it is
certain that a composition for the piano
(variations on "Dressier1 s March") dates
from this year.

Kept His Promise.
A correspondent tells this story of Dr.

Weiting, owner of the Syracuse (X. Y).
Opera-house- : Some years ago ho was
lecturing in New York, and after the
lecture he was approached by a young
man who was an entire stranger to him.
The doctor was, therefore, greatly sur-
prised to hear him make an extraordi-
nary request. Ho had been in the audi-
ence and heard the lecture, and was cap-
tivated by the doctor's eloquence, and
he made bold to speak to him. The
young man said he desired to go to Cal-
ifornia and wanted money.

"Give me 1. 000," said he to Dr.
Weiting, "and I will send you one-hal- f

of every dollar I make in California."
The doctor was so surprised at the

request that he did not say anything for
some time, and finally asked the young
man who he was. The doctor learned
his name, and then asked why ho did
not go to his relatives for the money.
The young man replied that he had no
relatives.

After a few days' thinking over the
matter, the doctor concluded to give the
money to the young man, and he did so.
A year or so afterward Dr. Weiting re-
ceived $5,000 from California. It was
marked: "One-hal- f of the money I have
made." Dr. Weiting then wrote to the
young man that he considered that he
complied with his promise, nnd released
him; but the young man replied that he
did not consider himself released, and
would carry out his bargain. Money
continued to come from California,
until Dr. Weiting had received $40,000.
Then it stopped, and he could not find
the young man, and the doctor came to
the conclusion that he was dead. The
do tor took the , 00 and invested it
in a block of buildings. He had hardly
made the purchase before the entire
block burned down, and ho lost all the
money made for him by the honest
young man in California.

a Question or the Centuries.
The Louisville Courier-Journ- al decided

a recent dispute by ssying: "The nine-
teenth century commenced with the 1st
day of January, 1800, and ends with the
31st day of December, 1S9!." One of
the parties to the dispute was dissatis-
fied with this decission, and wrote to
the New York Graphic, which paper
takes a different view as follows:

Colonel Watterson's hasty ruling is
wrong and must be reversed, as a little
figuring and common sense will easily
demonstrate. A century is a 100 years
exactly. Ergo, speaking of tho Cbxii-tia- n

era.
The first century ended December 31,

100.
The second century ended December

81, 200.
Tho third century ended December 31,

800. .

The second century began January 1,
101.

The third century began January 1,
201.

The fourth century began January 1,
301.

Proceeding with this computation it is
quite obvious that the nineteenth cen-
tury beg:m the instant 1MJU years had
passed that is, on January 1, 1801 and
will terminate with the completion of
the K'Ooth year, on the last day of De
cember, A. D. 1U00. lhat ought to be
plain enough row, although it puzzles
many persons hereabouts as well as in
Montana.

The Hair of the Ileintleer.
A Norwegian engineer, W. C. Moller,

has found that reindeer, hair and skin
possess remarkable buoyancy, and when
the unshorn skin is used us a life-be- lt

it has the advantage over cork of warm-
ing tho wearer while in water. He at-

tributes great value to suits made from
the reindeer hair, one of which of the
weight of a pound may keep a man from
drowninir, while it furnishes greater pro-
tection from cold than oil-ski- n and other
materials.

As the greatest nutn-cur- e, Ft. Jacrrta Ctl is
recommended by publle men of Amer i n and
oiher countries. Hon. 1MII r lint, I. Hp sena-
tor of the Dominion Parliament, t auuitu.
I ouiiU it lu act tike a charm.

Amo.no the toKMii ot South Af-r- n

& is Miee'.ewooil IMernx ion uutui, Mh.ch
in diiriitnlit y in Mii'l to nurpiih even lignum-vit- a,

jiroiliieinc niarliine which httte
kiiom n lo out lust tiio-eo- f Udh brats aini

11 Oil.

l.Htrolie, Halt iinore. Mil., sari 'he
beM rouyii medicine is ltud Star t'ouyh i 'in e.
Dr. Samuel K.Cox. I). I)., of Washington. 1).
('.. utter a cat'ctui Hiiulys s. i!eiioiiuct-t- l it
purely vi gci'al.t, an I most excellent for
tliro.tt tioutile. l'r:( e, twenty-liv- e cents a
Lo:Ue.

Thk slnnu'lili r of lolteiy ,r I'nni e I'.il't .Til
Jslaeil - h line' e II ts itMiiii no nor. 'Inele welt,
evpoll d he p.iht '.'IapO ' ease-i- . lllo-tjv-

h.uK.jie. hit n iiivnl veil i he killnii,' ol ..iu.-iu-
loh-t- i r.

'Hoy i. ii i i t' mends mi vt Mm;! Hi oki n hi.u, Uim. Wu-- d. ri. Vi;i at Uius'4f bin

INJUSTICE CORRECTED.
rnnvtarlnc Tarlflrnilnn of WldeeMI Tablls

ftnl. meats
TV) THK RXADKRN OF THIS FAr"R.

In common with many publisher and
full tors, w barn been noriiMomerl In look
upon certain stAtomentR which wa have seen
in our rnlunin as tnerel v adroit advertising.

Consequently wo feel jtmtitled in taking
the lilwrty of printing a few points from a.
private, letter received from one of
our lnixnst patroim, iu a nrt of confession
of faitu to our remlora. We quote:

"We have convinced ounwlves that by tail-
ing what wo know to bs true, we have pro
duced at last a permanent, noneicfivn in the
public tiuniL Heven year afro wo stated
what tho national disease of t his country was,
and that it was mindly increasing. "Threw
years sro we stated Unit a itiurM check had
been given it

"Tlio utattsticK of one of tho largest life in-

surance companies of t his c nintrv shown that
in 1HM and 1MM, the mortality from kidney
disorders did not increa'e over the previous
years; other companies stated the minis thing.
It is not presumptuous for us to claim credit
fur checking these rarapa.

"Seven years no wo stated that the condi-
tion of the kidn.-v- was the kev to the condi-
tion of henlth; within the past Ave years all
careful life tnsiiranra companies have con-
ceded the truth of this statement, for, where-
as, ten yean hro, chemical analvMs to deter-
mine the condition of the kidnevs was not
required, to-da- y million of dollar in rskt
are refuted, liecauso rhenucai examination
discovers unsuspected disease! of the kid-
neys.

'Seven years njjo wo stated that tho rav-
ages of liright's Disease wore insignificant
compared with other unsuspected disorders
of the kidnevi of many misleading names;
that ninety three per cent of human ail-
ments aro attributable deranged kidneys,
which tills the blood with urio acid, or kid-
ney poison, which causes those many fatal
diseases.

"The uric acid, or kidney poison, Is the real
cause of the majority of cases of paralysis,
apoplexy, heart disease, convulsions, pneumo-
nia, consumption, and insanity; over half
the victims of consumption are first the vic-
tims of diseased kidneys.

"When the recent death of an honored
of the United State was announced,

bis physician said that although he waa suf-
fering from Bripht's Disease, that was not
the enusa of death. He was not fmnk enough
to admit that the apoplexy which overtook
him in his bed, was the fatal effect of the
kidney poison of the blood, which had eaten
away the substancs of the arteries and
brain; nor was Ixigan's physician honest
enough to state that his fatal rheumatism
was caused by kidney ax-i- in the blood.

"If the doctors would state in oillcial
cause of death, the people

of this country would be alarmed, yea,
nearly panto stricken, at the fearful mortal-
ity from kidney disorders.''

The writers of the above letter give these
facts to the public simply to tii.tdv tht
claim lhat thry have muiie, that "if the
kidneys and liver are kept in a healthy con-
dition by the use of Warner's safe cure,
which hundreds of thousands havo prov 1 to
be a specific, when all other remedies iiiled.
and that has received the endorsement of the
highest medical talent in Europe. Australasia
and America, many a life would be pro
longed and the happiness of the people pre-
served. It is successlul with so many differ-
ent diseases because It and it alone, can re-
move the uric acid from the blood through
the kidneys.'

Our readers are familiar with the prepara-
tion named.

(Jommendntion thereof has often ap peared
in our columns.

We believe it to be one of the best, if not
the best ever manufactured. We know the
proprietors are man of character and influ-
ence.

We are certain they have awakened a
wide-sprea- interest in "the public mind con-
cerning the importance of tue kidneys. We
believe with them that they are the key to
health, and that for their restoration from
disease and maintenance in health, there is
nothing equal to this great remedy.

The proprietors say they "do not glory in
this universal prevalence ofdisease, bnt hav-
ing started out with the purpose of spreading
the merits of Warner's safe cure before the
world, because it cured our senior .proprie-
tor, who uia given up by doctor at incura-
ble, wo feel it our duty to state the facto and
leave the public to its own inferences. We
point to our claims, and to theirpuMic anii
universal vcri.tication with pride, and If the
public does not believe what we say, wn tell
them to ask their friends and neighbors
what they think about our preparations."

As stated above, wo most cordially com-
mend the perusal of this correspondence by
our readers, believing that in so doing we
are fultllling a simple public obligation.

Blenched Diamonds.
Everyone, of course, knows something

about paste diamonds and Paris dia-
monds, and tho thousand aud one imita-
tions of this gem of great price. And
most people, wo imagine, know tho va-

rious tests by which tho genuineness of
a stone can be established; but the reve-
lations made at the Marylebone police
court the other day will probably be
news to some of us. As to the case it-

self, we need say no more than that tho
prisoners were Committed for trial; but
certain facta came out during the inqui-
ry which possess considerable interest
for the public, or at least for those of the
public who are the happy owners of dia-
monds. That there should be any means
whereby yellow diamonds, which are
worth about h of white dia-
monds of the samo size, can be bleached

for that is what tho manipulation
amounts to so as to deceive an expert,
is enough to cause very serious dis-
quietude in many a fair bosom. But
Mr. Streeter went even further than this,
for ho gratuitously informed the magis-
trate that about two years ago a French-
man succeeded in foisting upon the Lon-
don market some V.4,0(io pounds worth
of diamonds which had thus been chemi
cally improved. It would be interesting
to know what bus becomo of those dia-
monds. What has become of their
doubtless numerous successors? So valu-
able an invention has certainly not been
permitted to lie idle. . James Ga-
zette.

Enriched by Indian Blond.
Pavid Meredith, a well-know- citizen

of liich Valley, Ind, lias just struck a
bonau a. A short time since Meredith
aei identaily discovered that he had
Cherokee Indian blood in his veins,
though always regarded as afull-Wloode- d

iloosier. 1 Its at onco applied for the
annuities and priviVges accorded mem-
bers of his tribe, aud has recently re-

turned from a tr'p to Vinita, Indian
Territory, where ho selected a liberal
slice of Uncle sum's choicest lands, lie
has received a patent lor the property
from the United States Commissioner.

some time dtiriiiLr the sixteenth cen-
tury, one of the riginal Merediths in
this country, a dashing young Unglish-ma- n,

went m a trading expedition
among the ( herokees. He was made
captive, and was about to be put to a
horrible death, when tlio chief's daugh-
ter interposed and saved his life. Mere-
dith gallantly married the girl, and it is
from this npirriaL'O that liavid Meredith
descend-- .

t.ueen Victoria will receive a .Jubilee
address from the thirty or muie suivi-vor- s

ol tlio famous liiigadu of
Uaiuklava.

Hemelhlns that will Interest the Affllrteil.
Frrm the Weekly Keenrd, Ponilee, N. Y.)

Thore ore many people in this country who
are suffering untold agony from the ravages
of diseases, who have been medicated until
the very sound of tho word "medicine" sends
a thrill of horror through their sensitive
organism, and yet they are still looking
looking for somet hing that will prove a lene-tl- t

to their shat tered const itution and restore
to them their healt h. To t ins class of sulTorers
the Hernrd, without solicitation, desires to
say a few words, not with the intent to ad-
vertise a man who trwlay is doing more for
this class of sufferers than pen can descrilie.
but liecause we Anntr, notonly from personal
experience, but from the experience of
others, that what wn are about to
say in regard to Dr. Kilmer, of Ilmgliam-ton- ,

N. V, and his Herbal Kemedie are
facts, and it is a pleasure to let the sufferer
know that there is a Medicine that has done,
and is still doing so much lasting benefit to
the afflicted. Dr. Kilmer has lieen repre-
sented in tho advertising columns of the
liemrd for over two years, and during that
period we have received many eommunica-- 1

tions asking if his Remedies were as repre- -
senrea, ana nave always felt that we could
safely recommend them. Dr. Kilmer is one
of the twst-rea-d Thysicinns of the present
day. He probably has the largest practice
aud examines and treats personally more pa-
tients at his large and fully equipped office
in Binghamton yearly, than any other phy-
sician in the country.

These Herlial Hemedies which lie sends out
are preiwred and prescribed by him iu his
own private practice. Their component arts
are carefully selected from Nature's great
laboratory, and are compounded in a scien-titl- o

manner so as to bo especially adapted to
the different forms of diseases for which they
are used. They are the result of years of
hard, patient study of the science of medi-
cine.

There seems to lie at the present time a ten-
dency toward a great many Kidney, Liver
and Bladder troubles with the people of this
country, and we wish to swak more particu-
larly sUHitit Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo-t Kid-
ney, Liver and Bladder Cure. We will say
on the outset, we are not writing sensational
"gush" for Dr. Kilmer, but knowing person-
ally as we do, of many important cures
wrought from the use of this medicine, we
believe it to be our duty to the afflicted to en-
courage them to avail themselves of the use
of this valuable Remedy.

We know a Mr. Chas.' E. Roe, of Union-vill- o,

Steuben Co., N. Y. who had Bright's
disease, and was told by the best Physicians
of Hornellsville. N. Y., that there was no
hojie for him, who was prevailed upon by
a friend to try Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ko- ot

Kidney Cure, lie did so, without the least
idea of being benefited, but the result was
most gratifying to himself and family, for
he was cured. Saved from death bv that
dreadful disease. Another case, that of
Kussell Sandford, of Wayne,. Steuben Co.,
who had a terrible bowel difficulty which
would not yield to the medical skill of good
doctors, who, at our own solicitation, tried
Hwamp-Roo- t, and he told ns after using sev-
eral bottles bis trouble waa removed, al-
though he had no control over his bowels for
a yoar previous to using the medicine and
had been told that he would never be any
better, and that his earthly career was
limited. Our druggists here in Dundee
tell us they have sold hundreds of bottles
of this medicine aud in no instance
have they ever heard aught but praise
from the persons using it. We might men-
tion scores of similar cases that, to our own
personal knowledge, have been helped out of
serious trouble by using Hwamp-IUiot- . We
hope it will help Rome one, and we have no
fears of the result of a trial, by any one who
is suffering with a Kidney, Liver or Blad-
der trouble. "It is worth its weight in gold."

V. West roll. Editor.
Curious White Iron.

A writer upon the products and re-

sources of Arkansas says: The most
remarkable and interesting mineral of all
this region is the white malleable iron
ore, regarding tho existence and mallea-
bility of which a great deal of skepti-
cism is said to exist. It is found in the
corner of Howard County, adjoining tho
frontier of Montgomery, I'olk and l'iko.
During the war, it is stated on good au-

thority, the inhabitants of the vicinity
used to take tho ore us it was picked up
from tho ground, and in an ordinajy
blacksmith forge, hammer it into horse-
shoe nails. Whether this be true or
not, it is certain, and can be abundantly
proved, that the ore can be taken, and,
being heated in an ordinary blacksmith
forge, can be welded and beaten into
any desirable shape.

The outcrop of this ore, aa far as it
has been explored, runs for two miles
west to east, showing a width of from
fifteen to thirty feet, with an unknown
depth. There can be no doubt that this
development of iron, in so pure and
malleable a form, will some day be im-
mensely valuable. The magic touch of
a railroad will convert it into gold.

A Terrible Fire.
What a thrill of I error passes over ns when

we read the record of some tearful devasta-
tion by fire, and yet it is a fact that thousands
are daily beiui; consumed by the inward til e of
fever, caused by consumption of the Iuiikn,
which could besiilHiued by Dr. I'.ereo's "UoIU-e- n

Medical Discovery."
The Duke of Sutherland owns land In this

oouulry agKregatliiK. it is said, 46.uoU acres.
Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" is a

most powerful restorative tonic, and combines
the most valuubie nervine properties; espe-cial'- jr

auapted to the wa'its of dcbilPa ed la-
dies xutferinn from weak back, inward fever,
coiiccstion lntlummatioa, or ulceration, or
from nervousness or neuralgia pains. By
driiKBisls.

New Youk Citt drinks tf,m,0(iO barrels of
beer every year, at a costol $;in,iO0,uuu.

If you have a Cold, Coiuth,
Croup. Cankered-- t hroat. Catarrh Droppiiix
causing con it h lir. Kilmer's Indian Cough Cure
(( 'inutoiipriom Oil) will relieve instantly heals
and cures. Price aSc., 5tk-- . and il.
If afflicted with sore eyes us Or. Isaac Thorn

Eye-- water. DrutfaisiBseH m Z.'x per bottle
Yi Opium in Plso's Cure for Consumption

Cures where other remedies fall. c.

Get Hood's
If yoa have mad up your mind to bay Hood's Rar

sipanils da not be Induced to take any other.
Hood'a Banaparllla U a peculiar medicine, poaieaa
Ins, by rlrtue of lu peculiar combination, proportion
ant preparaUon. curative power superior to any
other article of tnc kind before tha paopla. B sura
to Ki t Hood's.

"1 ha4 beea taking Hood'a Harua parti la for dya-p-pl-

and in one store wbrr I tried to buy a boula
lb clerk tried to Indue m to buy their own

of Hood'a ; ha told m loalr'a would laat
longer ; that I m Ik tit taka It on tan daya' trial ; that
If 1 did not Ilka it I need not pay anrtbln-- , etc But
I told ulm 1 knew what Hood'a tiaraapartUa waa. 1

had taken It, It agreed with ma. I wa perfectly d

with Hood'a baraapaMlla, and did not want any
oilier. lam always (lad to a prak a good word for
thla excellent medicine, "lias. Elu A. Oorr, II
Terrace street, Boaton, Mas.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drngiata. 1 s tlx tor as. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD X CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, alaaa.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

A Hew Way to Pny OM Urtaaw
Pliakospeare tells Itnw this can be acemn-pllshe- d

inotieof his Immortal plays; bnt debts
lo net are must be paid on demand unless days
of grace lie obtained tliroimli iho use of Dr.
Pierce's "Wnlilen Mmllcal lllscorerv." It Is
not a "rnre-all,- " but invaluable for sore tbrost.
bronchitis, asthma, catarrh, consumption, onu
all diseases of the pulmonary and other s,

caused by scrofula or "bad blood."
stcrnfiihms ulcers, swellings and tumors are
cured by its wonderful alterative action. Hr
druggistw.

Onk hundred tons of llmberger cheese were
manufactured In Marine City, Mich., Inst
year.

A Fortune for Von.
All Is new: capital not needed: you are

Stai ted free. Hot h sexe; all sites. Y herever
you live you should at once write to Hailed life

Co., Portland. Maine; they will send you free,
full Information about work that you cmi to
nnd live at home, earning thereby from .' te
S and upwards ilailv, from the Mr--1 start.

Some have made over Ji.Vl in a day. The best
chance ever known by working people. Now
is the time delav not.

EvmiYiionr who enjoys readln a flrst-cln- si

r sinily Story rnper should suosorioe lor Ilia
Chh'mio Lkimikii. It is the only t paper in
Iho Cuited States which Is sold for SI. Ml.
Snmple copy free. Send for one. Address
Tint CmcAoo l.rniinii, Chicago, ML

E,erylKsly Is enquiring for Hood's Calendar
for lHHi, because It is one of the mot attract-
ive bits of oolorlns which lllhocraph'c art baa
ever produced. It Is a beautiful thinif, the
child's head being a plessing study, which ex-
plains why so many applications are being
made at the drtutiiists for them. They can lie
obtained bv sending ten cents In stamps to
C. I. Hood t'o.. lmell, Ma.

LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S

EGETABLE o nill V o COMPOUND
OrranS TEX

SUREST REMEDY
TOBTM

PAINFUL ILLS AND DISORDERS SUF

FERED BY WOMEN EVERYWHERE. .

It relieves pain, promotes a regular snd heilthy
recurrence of periods snd Is a great help to young

girls snd to women pt jnsturlty. It strengthens
the back snd the pelrlc organs, bringing relief
snd comfort to tired women who stand all day In

home, shop snd factory.
Leurorrhira, Inflammation, Tleerstlon snd Dis-

placements of ths Uterns have been cured by it,
as women everywhere gratefully tsatlfy. Kegnlat
phyalcians often prescribe it.

.SoldbyallDriujgists. Price $1.00.
Mrs. Plnkham'i "Guide to Health" mailed to any

lady sending tamp to the Laboratory, Lynn, M aaa.

xmrs weeks a cripple
"WUh RKeumatitm, and 7Wnfy Tear a

Sufferer with A'euralQia, Curtd by
Dr. Pardee Memtdy.

KocintsTEH, N. Y., May 35. 188(5.

Gkkts: I would like to open my heart
to show you Dir feeling of gratitude,
which I am unable to cipreis in words aa
1 desire, for the great benefit I have re-
ceived from your remedy. I have for
twenty yean been a constant sufferer with
neuralgia, and in March I had a very
severe attack of rheumatism iu my side
and limb.

I waa bo badly of! that I feared I should
lose the use of my limbs, but thauks to
"Dr. Pardee's Remedy," I am now entirely
cured of both rheumatism and neuralgia
and Bin better in every respect than I have
been for years. I recommend your metli-cia- o

to every one.
I sou most respectfully touts,

Mrs. j. c. b Weeny
1043avannah Street.

Hhoumatio Gout Cured.
BuffatiO, May 28, 1886.

GBjrrs: Since 1872 Ihave been troubled
with rheumatic gotitin my feet and limbs,
part of the time so badly that I wa unable
to walk. Each year found me a little
worse than the preceding, although I doc-
tored continually, but until I used "Dr.
Pardee's Remedy" I found no relief. I
have taken this for several months and
it has cured mc. I am not only free from
pain nnd soreness, but in better health
than I have been for years. I consider
your rheumatic remedy invaluable lam,
yours truly, II. II. WALKER,

803 Fourteenth Street.

James Carey, of 180 Pinnacle avenue,
Rochester, had inflammatory rheumatism
and for five weeks was unable to walk or
rrfbve without assistance. He used "Dr.
Pardee's Rheumatic Remedy" and is now
as well as ever, lie says he has had his
feet wet and been exposed to all kinds of
weather, but feels no symptoms of rheu-
matism.

Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee's
Remedy, and take no other. Price, fl
per bottle; six bottles, f 5.

Pardee Medicine Co.. Rochester. V. T.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
rHE QBE AT ENGLISH. XLKHOSDY
For Unr. nil, Indlf ration, ete. Prae from Mr-eury-;

contain ouiy I'ure InKr-tilea-

Agaut: V. N. t 111 1'Tk.NTON, Naw Vark.

DR. HAIR'S

ASTHMA
f y Hua s.l)olutplr rurtvl tenaofthf

a 1 1 LHc g". Kii(la. The nlv Artihina I'urf'iuiil
rT i. Tr'Himrnl known - the nnMilr.il

world that will, ottl el.r. Ivour Ami l-
imn and Hay Fever. riuni.ttnnal-- , vhUnt-
will U found tn mv Trfil writ fn-i- .

Hit. II. W. II All?,'-- W.4III si.. Uiiirliniuil. O.

FRAZERaxle
BEST IX THK U OltLO UBBILiMUC.

$WHt thm linuiu&. bold fever where.

PIUM HABIT ?rsS5i0 I'AiKor e.f 'lrntsVL Pay whrn curtM. Hamlauuie
nook five. Da. C J. Wkaihuhkv, Kmuml i lly, iiu

Uril VA LVEM, POrijTKV, FINK III'T
IsWMsW TKK. A ton a dfcr wuntrd at tlie Walt,
about Market. tiig profit to ftiiip-n- For inMruo
IK.na aldrim J. ts.MH H. :5 feat Ave., Hro.kiyu. N.V

llHSTOfSSTOOTH POWDER
Kreptuv Tee I k Perfect Had (iiuim Healthy.

GflRDEH SEEDS 'Sffigg
Francis Hrlll Hknfstkid. Losa Ulanu, N. Y.

Wl'llllls- - thurouoVit; IkiikIKm- - ntn. orSUDDTUIIMn all puplla when i'iuuii-l- i lit
V. (. Chit 11 re, Ohwego, N. '

UflHTTn Immediately. 1 (10 Mnlmnien. lioodIf AH I CU t'av Out III r I A.liln m II. I'.
KUEE.MAS A I'O., Nurrruien, Untclitou. N Y.

DATCMTC Obtained. 8end atauip for
I Em I O lnvtfUltirrt' OuiUe. Ik lllNO--

urn, fauiut Uwyw, Wuiuuton, il. C.

II OW to Vake Mimer on real eMatf : fciire thing;
big prollt. A liiii'Si K. I. 1KA N, Sioux t lly. la.

nnillll llaliil Cured. Trratment hent nn trlaUrlUIn IIUMANK HK.MUjY t o , Uila.vi-- lu 1

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

j Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

J6 Opium
ALLEYS
Lung

T JT a. mm. (a. A

Gcvi? Vo GV
Vs tt'ttvwrt o .y j eye

&25 ZQ & jr--r pen bottle.

IIH U- -fl

OAid Zi --ATW 3NT
Tha Or.at NurMrj of

PEROHERQH HORSES.
200 Imported ISrood Marcs

Of Cbolceat Families.

LARGE NIJ1TIHKRS,
All Arcs, botb Hexes.

IN STOCK.

1
t

SSSVCKa.WAIU

SOO to 4tK ITIPOIXTKO ANNUAIXT
mn rmni-- e nil rMMinlrd wllhiu-nrtr- peilum!" th

Pereheron stml Uonka. The l"en hiTon lath onlr arata
tirved ot Kraw-- nowHiiK a mud hook that hua u
upport anil ennormrnent of Hi Kreni-- (tiivemiiwnfc

H.nil for l".0'Ptf9 I'Malojr'i. llliiRtmtlon hr teS
ui..w. M.W.DUNHAM,

Wayne, DuPas Co.. liliiMrla.

UNRIVALED ORGANS
On the KA MY P YllKMTav.ipni. from l.'i.1
per mon in up. Km atylen. U to S'"i. send for u

with lull particular, malleil frea.

UPRIGHT PIANOS,
Conatrnrteil on th. new methivt of .trlnitlng. si
miliar term. enil for leaTipttv t'ataiovu.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO,

Boston, Now York, Chicago.
Pereheron

Horses.
MiN fcnf IniiKirtrtl nlftl-Ho-

u it tiiiuttBf
.ikm t irr piT
iwiinlinl my horawa ti.
fnur .yrnn. All
ll iiis pniHru nt mu hrcrtt-(rn- .

l ull t lietxt Mih-I-

rwHinlft. wtili ptdtKrv
Iti Ton lu rott uttnt
titMikit. 1 Ktmrantfa to

l nt-r- nurk no
low nr lower than nvv

lmTvrtrr In tb U. S. Station diflnorv. on sullu?iii
t riitrivi K. H. JUIIN W. AKIN,

rripio N. Y.
One Affont (Uervti&nt only wanted inwrnry towutor

r,;v--

I Hk yemr TaiiF.iU'R I'mu-h- ' iK&rt rrry nm '

and wuh tu lin iti a ms.1c in tins j'in-n-

will do ail to puh thrni. I Ih'I.cv tit .1

vertKliiK. ud Min UikitiK pnlnn lo dl.trtluta llie
ttulara whtre iht-- will do de mwl nmil.

C. V. KiaUorr, Muunfli'Ul. V&.

Adrtrww R. W. TAXSU.K & CO., I htrnc"

Marvellous Mcmorv
DISCOVERY.

Whollyttnllke Artitlrial 8ytem :uriof Mind Waa-denii-

An tinok ltiarneii tn one reailttiK. Hoar
for ntul olasse. Pmsiieetu, with ,

of Mr. Puui.'Ttia. th Antruntutier, Utma. W. V
A .to a, Jiuah p. Ukkjamix, lira, Miaoa, Wooo uother, oiit iviit fhi k, liv

PROF. LOISETTE.
3.17 Fifth Aveuu., Km Toit.

rOR. KILMER'S Sli Unit (11I1I, I'iiiikIi.,
anil Tii klinir in tlm Tlmiul.,arrrm tuut t iurrti.llrii-clntiK- t

ir AKtliiiia. This
IfciiitKly ii'iliivcs tUlcklv,urn rii'niiuiii'iitlv. Il

irpvi-n- t JiiN'liiie.
ttiia ueai a I roin i:om.hmpi loa
t e riTmn.Hl at lik. ku.Kjt
liisiTNutiir. Illiii.'hnitiu, N. V.

itu-rpo- i iii'iiury lauiwi-rea- .

Giuilo to lliwllli ( 1'iv.X
l KAvrsrous Lilt. mua nr Ifrnral.ln.

WELL DRILLING
Machinery for H'll.of aiir oroth. from EOto s 009 fee,for w lr. ml or il.. Our Mi'iinu-i- l Main Drill, .UJPortalile llorae fowtr u woi k in Ainiiiiubrai.Uunrtiu-- lo ilnll t.i.ir unil wilh lr iiower tluui -- rother. ailaiiunt to Ui.lnnc Weil, in n,rock a to I iw fm. t , , ,, inl ,i ni Br. mkl hk Sltftto .40 rr dor Hh our nnd uv.i.. Hibu.mr.. n,r HiMernr Summer. Wear, the oldrrt i,dl.nrevt Miviitifiti-ttiren- i in the liiiitnet.. ftnil 4oukt laUuun.forillui,iniU-i-l Lulimvrue 11. AhUkh,

tlrr-- Well K iravator Co.. Rrw York.

IKUW'S YOUR BACK?! tsOoUuiitf taOld 1UU-4U- -

im thm lluo Fisasv
Btsckache, lame aide or in p. kidney

Iter. rhetunaUam, neur&ifiia, aoiaUco, wmk iunr,
. all locai or deop-eau- d painaare auicaJv
P subdued and Ui xiarte tronUieued. Vlrtuea ol
I nopa, burprundy pitch and bcnUooH oombined.
j The beat.lilrc., L ttr fl.OOol daak-r-. MaOcdfree,

eeev' - -- ' ',t.i.,,
ASTHMA CURED!

ntf Ik lb wi lb surf cussi
BfortsVteW itu; rStcu rurrt ll vL).rfi I41. st

c tkt mutt ctitiA. I'rirs ad pis. snr;
41.0Uof Hriift-c"-' or h lukil. Kanifir V ill K tut

li h. it. m nirr m. I'nwl, Mlua.

't PlrW'r. Rftut-u- tor i.ftihrro i tti f4 Bual, ilukitti, iu U, uud Cheiipeat, f I

V'v S f Ji mxi f J

Aim cv.d fur 'o!d in the Head.
HeatUu Uf, liny Fever, Ac &ucula. U

WE WANT YCU" 1'Teenenretle mao

rtniilfiTmrnt 10 rrvipPtil ui tn Yfciy
tujuiiiy. Haisuy $ i (xJ jiJ or a

lanr tiuiuiiiiu i 'it if .n ir ir ,i. i.lhhI tUapJa
K tuivs. Mil M I ttii-- turluulir FrruMiAiiu vti, xni-- i.;ii ii(,N, MASH

diiy. HaiiipjH worth il.&'J FTiKBS5 I.iihs n. i undf-- ih.- - in.r'fc Adilmi
liUhMTKB'tt MA! IT. ithlS U t .l.UKK, J lolly Mlcll

ni'iIrV CI!! Great English Gout and
Uldll O ri!;cs Hheumatic Remedy.

ut Hi. I .tin i rniiiiil, . ri.
Hint Horpliiiit. Hudii cured In 10opiun lo .itiuy itcfi-- u i,mi pAitt uui'urJMl
111 ail pci-- . Ijh. AlKii,um. y, iiicU

Pensions: o fto)tiieiiHtira BuUfctamaor i lilTa y, WaaitvUutftva, Lu a


